
Words or cbefrrt.•HlfCfKXtiS. teled to. Tell them to attend to their own much doubt es to the guilty person. Jim 
end 1*11 attend to Farrel had made the insulting speech to 

mine. Bullying will do no good." And Mr. Gilbert; he alone was missing. That 
shutting his desk with a snap, be re- he had a personal grudge against Eunice 
turned to his writing. was surmised by some: but none else

Evidently not prepared with further had been concerned in the outrage, and 
t the man stood a moment, then few mourned his absence. The mill was 

turned away. No change of oounten- closed; the girl's life hung by a thread, 
ance betrayed Mr. Gilbert'scoDsotoueness “ I want to see Mrs. Gilbert" It was

lr I toiled upstairs to my room, of black looks or anything special George Harvey who asked,
feeling like another woman entirely. through the day. But at home keener She thought him a fine fellow, bade

The fire liad died out on the hearth. “ Ross, what's the matter T " his wife him be seated, and said smiling, “ I per
The sun no longer shone in at the win epee watched him ceive you have important business with
dow, and the bird bad tucked his little spoke. A fair woman with soft, bright me, George."
head under his wing, and was crouching hair, rounded figure, delicately-molded “ You see, ma’am, it stands this way.
forlornly in a comer of the cage. features and dark-blue eyes, animated The men would be glad to come back if

life seemed hardly worth an effort to and expressive. Some modem difficulty Mr. Gilbert would open the mill—we
me, as 1 sank wearily into a rocking- with the sight caused her to wear glasses, can't live doing nothing—yet they don’t
chair, too utterly disheartened to even adding a penetrating quality to her like to ask him. Perhaps you don't

glance. know that Eunice had promised to be
“ How do you know anything is the my wife, and if that stone had killed her

matter? " his look softening as it rested —well, I don t like to think about it—
upon her. I can't say how I would feel towards

“No subterfuges !" she cried, playfully, them. But, thank God, the doctor says
“You always feel better to confess." she'll pull through. She's clear in her

“ Well—mischief, and a woman at the head today and begged me to oome and
bottom of it IhrS employed one at the ask Mr. Gilbert to take them back,
mill and the men don’t approve, a She’s had much trouble in the old ooun-
etranger who came because she heard try, but it is over now and
there was work. She is satisfactory and happy together."
I mean fo keep her, that's all.'' “ 1 am glad, George," Mrs. Gilbert ans-

“Isn't it something new to employ wered, “nut what is it you want me 
women?" , to do?"

“Yes.” “Just this. You know, ma’am, beg-
• “ I hope there won't be trouble," she ging your pardon, Mr. Gilbert's pretty 

said, signing. quick and pretty steady to stick to
“Shall I give up and send her off ? a thing, ami 1—we don't know what 
“Certainly not, only, dear, in an issue he may have said he'd do or wouldn't do. 

be gentle." But Eunice thought if you would use
In tbe front room of a small bouse n vour influence maybe he'd let bygones 

girl was clearing away the supper. An be bygones and meet the fellows half- 
older Woman, traces of sorrow on her way.'
face, sat near, turning occasionally to " My husband will do what is just," 
look at her daughter. she answered, with quiet dignity, “ but,"

“Yoq like the work and think you’ll more gently, “ if Eunice can forgive, all 
manage, Eunice T " others should, and 1 will do what 1 can."

“ Yes, if we we're to have any luck." “ A thousand thanks," Harvey said as 
The woman sighed and relapsed into he left. “ 1 hope you'll pardon my bold 
silence till a knock startled them. ness."

opened the door, shrinking 
back as she faced a group of men.
“Good evenin'. We oalled »o ask if you 
would join the Champions of Freedom ?
It’s a society and we expect all what 
works with us to belong."

“ I don> know anything about it. 1 “ Dou't think me mt 
don't want to join anyhing^ Aid the would it not be possible 
girl, in a trembling voice. co-operative system whereby

“ You'll find it to your advantage." ers might have a share 
“ I'd rather not," she answered. which would make them
“ You woiÿt then ; that's final?" interest in the master's success
“ No," she said, “ I'm obliged to you. it not be possible ? 

but 1 don't want to join." “ You've a level head on
“ Beware ! " cried a voice in the «lark shoulders, Sue. I’ll think 

ness as they turned away. husband said.
'Tired ami harase«*d, Eunice burst into I So it happened that the nngui 

tears. “Oh, have we come away from 1 George Harvey's wedding bells maugu 
one trouble just to get into something rated a new system in the Pemberton 
worse? I'd better haw doné'a* they Mill, wherp harmony reigned thereafter 
wished. At least I should have found 'a* a result of Mrs. Gilbert's good work—
out something " Prom lWiu Sketch*» in N. Y. Oh terrer. In Japan the old-school physicians are

“You're «lone out. You'd better get ----------------'------ pennitle. I to wear only wooden «words.
to bed,” the elder woman ..id, bat tb.,, we rilrtr, Lmt III. Place. “£Eh
was a tenderness in the touch which ____ m8 opinion that they kill enough
smoothed the girl's «lark hair. mv міхяіе к kkxvkv people without using weapons. But the

Eunice returned to the work b«*av« ___ 1 druggist who minx lured Dr. Pierce’s
hearted. Unfrien.lly glances hadfol ('harlev was whistline a merrv tune as ,i.<,Wen Мв4,,с*I Discovery into the Em 
lowed her before, but She had been un ,|„WD ,|„. road, with his hands Еи^ГаІІ îh > triüd
conscious ; now elm had an uneasy sense ; lll(l p«ickets, his cap pushed bark <m found, 4 1 ^ tried this wonderful
of being ostracised. “ I can't stand it." , t ,„| № K,,nvnJ| H;r <l( „IVMj ,for coughs, colds, consumptive

1 after a «lav or two. “ I must ! ,bn, with th.' wild tendencies, blood,skin end liver troubles,
: MVW ь;:,т Д • “Г im. ІЇГшЕҐ

!„ t'i ** -vou "** |-s*”*"»ь«~«.,м:.ітіш,.'оокЛ ^b'z^r'w-.bTX.^.'îa
™ "Г..г«„с„ eoaeeromg . lh, ь„юг „„Iring th.

,or “4 .ho" .word of th. nobility
.Mimtnius es t y. He felt sure that there ipould not 

ineofa.'t.on ! \much doubt of bis obtaining tin- place 
gul applu-fl wben he presented the»-- creilentisl*

few drops of ram fell, as the bright 
overcast with clouds, ami he 
wish that he had brought an 

Itouae just a little way 
little children were 

irting out for schoil, and the mother 
Kxl in the door smiling approval as the 

umbrella and took the

1 bad not the nerve to talk much 
, and greatly to my relief, my guest 

arose, saying she bad several more visits 
to pay, and taking my hand at parting,

“ 1 hope, my dear, you will be better 
when 1 come sgaic. You must keep 
up, and try to be more cheerful 
Grant."

Best Cough Cm,business, Roberts,
Tbe «tear is shut and yet thou en teres t in, 

Wufcjut nr lifting latch or loosening
BY BU1ABKTH BODY МОЖЖІД.

“ But the comfort I might have given 
She will never need again."
“ Old and bereaved and lonely," as • 

saintly woman said to me, “ I can no 
longer work, I am only waiting." Wait
ing alone ! — how inexpressibly pitiful, 
thus to see on# who has been faithful in 
all things ; Ijhose aged hands have 
weariea in loving ministries: and upon 
whose white face earth's discipline is 
written in deep, sad characters,— finish
ing the journey of life without the dear 
presence of husband or child, 
precious to such must be 

es ! "
those of us who aie absent chil

dren, whose parente oount the time not 
bv days and weeks, but by our letters, 
shall we let other cares and duties make 
lie “ appear to forget T " Shall our 
thoughtlessness cause those loving hearts 
one throb of disappointmentT Ah! 
with what untold patience they guided 
our ohildish feet ; bow willingly their 
comfort was sacrificed to our welfare ! 
Surely if there is one good thing nobler, 
sweeter than all othree, it is the devo
tion of a faithful father or mother. No 
service, no gift of «run, can quite repay 
the debt we owe them 

These loving messages must be spoken 
as well as written ; for some of us are 
blessed with the presence of a father or 
mother in our midst.

The nook consecrated by their use is 
hallowed ground, while each member of 
the family delights in adding to their 
comfort. To such, the lines are indeed 
" fallen in pleasant places." 
are others whom age has made <|ueru- 
lous and uncompanionable; or sadder 
yet, some whose children daily disregard 
Ооіі1* command, “ Honor thy father and 
mother." Much of these poor, warning 
lives is spent in loneliness ami silence 
Perhaps those around them are not wil
fully neglectful, but “Grandma's cross," 
or “ Mother's out of sorts to-day," are 
freouent excuses for leaving them alone 

It all of us could better anticipate that 
time so sure to соте with many years, 
familiar sounds grow faint and indistinct, 
familiar sights dim and far away, we in 
the youth and. vigor of life should have 
more patience with the sometime whims 
of old age, and pay kindlier attention 

its fancies. Ainlwhen the “long 
flay is done " — the tired hands folded in 
“ perfect rest," when no loving <iee«l of 
ours, nor tender spe«4)h can reach them, 
God grant we shall not need to gri >ve
that we did not utter “----- that lost kind
word of love."

of tbe ThroatWl For aB and
andFrias* I* who have known me beat or 

UmfBet win
so sale, speedy, and
Cherry Pectoral.certain as Ayer's 

An Indispensable family medicine.
"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

invaluable remedy tor colds, ooughe, 
and other alimente of the throat and

argumen
So comme» bcn-.ifut only stand â 

Oblivious of the hiding places deep, 
Where 1 myself unconsciously to keep.

, Mrs.

Blow
in, U Ixml omnipotent, 
omnipresent, yet unseen ; 

Thy luttent ayes upon me erer lient,
No feintent -mist bong piteously be

tween,
To veil my feulu or my infirmities 
From those all searching and long suffer

mg eyea

As I am seen coùld I but gase on Thee, 
Awful ш majesty and royal might. 

Yets# • lamb in love's eimplicty,
tod ье a »j artless lamb Tof matchless

Thou «interest lunge."-M. 8. Randall, 301 Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis end

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 

world." — James Millet,
How

all “ loving medicine In the 
Caraway, N. C.

"My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried varions medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Olenn, had tbe 

, and the cough was relieved by 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I

messag
Ana^The bell fxfeled through the house 

sçain, and Molly opened the door grin
ning from ear to ear.

“Mil*' Bright done come for to see ye: 
she say as how she didn't have no kyard 
so send up, but she done come all de

Wearily і dragged myself down stairs 
again without a ray of interest in any 
one or ady thing.

“ What was the use of struggling? 
thought. “ Here was Alice in a decline, 
the bank on the eve of a failure, and I 
probably soon going off in a consump
tion, leaving my ‘John ' to marry some 

! fresh young girl and forget me utterly 
and then, too, the household arrange 

id be all ‘ at sea * if Phoebe

»

white,
N> kuigiy yet lowly—could I see,
Wbu ,umy Saviour. would become of me?

the і

this medicine." —Robert Horton, Fora- 
Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.

" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helpe 
her more than any other medicine she 

used." —loos Clark, Mt. Liberty.

ut, Un» 1 know ; no wonl ol sett-excuse 
Ko. any fault of mine my tongue could In

for every sham»1 I should " 1

Ikw еЬи-І-І. if tb«-r«- could be a shield
from blame.

Xnd ah the lofe t lat human breast ca • 
know 

Would al Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,thy feel lay me forever low.
—Oongregationyliot. bïï

rasraasD bv
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Mass, 
•eld by all Druggists. Pries $1;

Just at this point I reached the p 
and before I was fairly in the i 

hands clasped mine and a
Tee I'roplr.

і tor work of tbe morning was done.
V bright tire burned on the hearth, i 

t blithely tn the win-low, 
lb* room was so bright and my own heart 
•o light that 1 actually fourni myself.tinti

ng a running accompaniment to his gay 
.ufo song, as I sat flown before my work 

basket.
I he«l reasons for i«eing happy on this 

~eu*cui morning, fo« only yesterday 
• John," my Ini-land, had made a fortu 
nA- Imeninent that ha«i enabled h 
yut ш the bank ■ snug little sum for 
that " rainy day." that f»eople are always 
talking al-o«ii but so seldom provide for.

hao at last succeeded, 
leftog like poor 1 tors in DsvhI Copper 
6« lu, from •• » long Inn of incanable»," in 
giHting s good rook, and lost, but by no 

least, • sinaH literary venture of 
,,e«! Iwn accepted by a leading 

so lif«- blossomed aroumi un-

two soft warm 
cheerful voice was i 

“I am so glad t 
Mrs. Grant, and to see you 

Witter than when 1 s 
trip to Atlantic city 

done you a world of good. Come, and 
sit «town now, and tell me all about your 
husband ami Alice. » 
the dear child on the 
and it did my heart good to 
bright and rosy."

Ami so nhe talked on in her cheerful, 
loving way, until I ooulil have cried foi 
joy at the change that stole, with every 
word, over my whole tuizon.

Without neenimg effort, she skillfully 
drew out all that was best and most 
hopeful in my dailv life, anil, before 
uite knew it-, I told 

the bank and

But there»У ou at home, 
looking so 

saw you last, 
must have

Established 1860.

Ÿmi? WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
igctioiem, Смшгам Mentuiti,

By the way ; I saw 
yesterday, 
see her so

“ Ross, will you take those men back 

-Nm
better sense

. .1
will comet"

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Managers for Nova Scotia of the

Boston Mnrlne Іпчпгппгр Company
Capital #1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
Tbe Phnalx, and Tbe eiasgsv 
and I»ondeii Fire Insurance

Tbe Itevsi Hcotla huger Keftn- 
ery, and Hevere Capper Co.

BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,
Vermouth, N. N.

sprang to bis li 
as well as. her finger tips 

across his mouth prevented his uttering 
IL So she told him Eunice's entreaty.

edillesome. but 
to inaugurate a 

the work- 
in tbe profits, 

feel a personal 
? Would

er I ЧЬ

Пив і

1
all about the 

e new cook in
"till

the kitchen
‘•That reminds me," said Mrs. Bright, 
I mentioned the name of Phœbe Ellis, 

the roumls 
Smith's silver 
coal-bin, and 

child.' 
ng again, 

1er succession 
supplies " in my kitchen, 

lovely pleasant things as that 
blessed little woman said to me—such 
helpful words—such graceful 

comments upon this and 
ject—and every word fell likeb 
rav unquiet heart.

•• Whi
Mrs. tirant ! I know 
for it every-lay, an«l

nking I *£8 
valid, Th*

„ the 
. other «lay,
: the qliikl i.

mg is tearing fruit alren«lv 
I,, My heart swtdltid bigl 

. but ivi wonls came, 
h j «leap for utterance 

. .. I “But, what a lo 
і ; do par.l 

onung tn »t'< 
arose as *h« 

і her wrap a

“ of th«- 
about that

rang and presently my 
«■sail ulsilito, black Molly, presented 
i.eraall. bearing а сапі, and f й-ad the 

callei —"Mr*. Jeremiah

і story that went 
poor girl. The 

spoons were found in thq 
the girl was ns innocent as a cl 

Life began to look worth livi 
for I. bail so dreaded anoth 
of “ stated

fll
Very Sensible ** Japs."

I knew the

,, was no escape for me. 
mi • -І-»l to the parlor and 
ivspitabiv a- I c«iuld the 
wii-i in th«- stillest and most 
tioni'», awaited me. 
mug Mr. tirant ! 1 do hope 
sitirix-d yon, I •«•<• you are

I.elXln 
•tb tbe ver 
Ttu-sday an

DANIEL & BOYD.lady well, ami could 
lh«- " coili M eve Vi
ЛишмЯШ 

iuiVh ‘l

lev. sat

Wholitssl, Iin perlera ef

British, Foreign, and American
d little wor 

words—e and well- 
that sub- 

aim upon STAPLE AND FANCY
DBT GOODS

And MILLINERY.
at a lovely little homo you have, 
ant ! I know you must thunk God j

isn'ittsweet to know ! she 
him in mak

:

are doing work for 
ght for the

* Iv i, need m> guest that I wa 
11. !»o fait an inward ehrii 

«< I.- >«t,f'*r I l«ad l"1i# wretched in
ml #wh iw fltv had begun to

' —DKALRR8IN-

Oanadian Manufactured Dry Goode>se We love ? ! 
Mr-. Martin, іt remiDt.B lUt* і і О.И ... і МШ k,U,

principal of your Alice's school, the 
r «lav, and she says that she b«-lieves

bn
ds

tufeoturers o# OlotVilng, Bhlrts, eto.. 
IABKKT SQ. Л HILL,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

hOl eanwbile the sinmu-iuig 
I had been taking sbn|»e.
I meetings were belli 

your train decided

h with gratitude, ! A stra 
This was joy t«x> і m-'ther

llir-ontfllt
ady—that she 
rl in her wholeiiost conscientious gi 

і ж-e, my *l«‘a 
alr<

an-l a rou 
when die Jo I) BA Гл— erson cured of Deaf 

e llOtttl of;'J!
nger in the place, she anti her 
hail hel<i aloof in a manner -to 

give offense. Mr. Gilbert, too, was a 
newcomer; his uianm-r of condiu-titig 
affairs differed from his predecessors, | е1д 
an«i though prompt in payment, he wa- 
strict as to hours, etc., and hs«l not 

oor. 1 gained popularity. Once more tin- 
she ! “boss'" calculations were interrupted ftt„bion 

! by a «leputetion.. “ We've соте to giv«- 
! notice that unless the wages is ri/ and 

M,ni when yotir bus- that girl discharged, we quit." 
that case last week “I'll ,|0 neither, end you know it, 

bort thundereil

VENETIAN BUIS.Г 23 years' 
will semistanding by 

description 
applies to Nicholson, 
Montreal.

I sk) was 
I began to

bcfor«- bun two

^ Mt, a simple remeily, 
of it prkk to: ■ і any 1‘ereo 

34) St. Jobt
We manufacture thee# beautiful 

■llnde In al the moat faahlenable 
shades, and warrant them to he the 
hoot made.

•end In your orders early and avoid

visit I have made 
but I always enjoy 
so much," and the 

«• sjxike and began to 
is elm moved to the di

No Taslr ! Xo Smell ! .No Nausea.
PtJTTNER'S EMULSION 

Of Cod Liver Oil with Ilypnphoephitae 
end Pancreatine is largely prescribed by 
physicians for Nervous Prostration, Wast
ing and Lung Diseases. Puttnkr's 
Emvijuox has especially proved efflca 
cious in ease* of weak and * 
children and those who are growing fast. 
For women who are debilitated, caused 
by nursing, family cares, "overwork or 
troubles peculiar to their sex ; for in- 
vnli«ls recovering from sickness, it is of 
the greatest benefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is solil everywhere 
BROWN BROS, it CO., 
Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.

K raumd the 
sister under its shelter in a manlylitlltli.

«1 the vestiliule,
wil. aoil і •«rued t

•• 1 forgot
Chari» у wa- a great teas»-, an<l, like 

тоні boy* who indulge in teasing or 
rough practical jokes, he always took 
care to select for his victim some one 

or younger than himself, 
have some fun with those chil

to tell you that Mr. Bright 

arguing
•aye all llm lawyc 
hi* speech anil saying 

I'l ‘make hi* mark

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,lelicate
rs are talking WATERLOO ST., 8T. JOUN, X.BRoss Gill

“ Maybe lie takes u purtickler intorest 
one of in the young woman ! " 

she adiled

w m,r
•Iren," he said to biuiwelf; and before 

far down tbe road 
bed

inued, Lut ro 
thst •• I hail DR. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Cure
•rant won

»«■ «lavs. Take tain- ! 
u-1 у I у, “ von may go le « .'ongress yet?"

I actually trembled with delight, for 
liilin an-l Ji-hn's fame — what were they

'
-• Let me ask you ju*t one ijuestion, 

Mr*. Bright." sail I, as she h«;ld my hand 
m here mi tlie tloerstep.

"It is alwiut the ‘Bank oft lie Republic?
I - ii going to fail, «lo you think ?"

Sb«- l.-iugh-il merrily. “Why, 
been for two monthi

mistaking the insinua 
tion of the tone. Itoss sprangto In* feet, 
but a detaining hand wa* laid on hi* 
shoulder. “Gently, sir! The fell 
don't know what a sweet la«ly you have."

“What, Haney! You in with tin* 
set of rascals ? "

“ We won't call ban! nan

ГЬеге wa* no they bail gone very 
he crept up behin«l them, anil -nate 
the umbrella out of tbe boy's hamls. 

little fellow pi 
‘it. l'harlev t

Hae never been known to fall 
In a single Instance.

OVR WARRKNT:—Fhe to ten emit 
to co minutes cure ащ 
refund the money. 

be seen by applies

MilI-1 th

over tbe 
stopped, he 

way for nine 
Idren run after 

tearfully for

eaded wiIn vain the
him to return ‘it. Charley took 
cious d'

for 50 cents
eliglit ill pretending that 

going to break it or throw it a 
fence ; and as the rain had 
amused himself in

worth will in from lo 
case of Colie, or we will 

BH~Testlmonlale 
tlon to our agents.

I’ut up two bpttle* In- cum»-, with a glas* 
meiltclne dropp<-r whirl: )nat take* up a dose. 
Full directions with each nadtoge.

PRICK Sl.oo

ir guar-1 . il-in't
I've

hem. I don't 
a tall follow, 

make threats," 
other about to 

angered.if I 
so free a- to say it. Thing* 

after, but felt you had

best to dissuade t

nntinued, seeing the 
k, “ now when you're

ilcfaulting cashier and a j you'fl l»e sorry for 
on it, but it went safely through, to stick to." 

and isos good now a* the Bank of England. "Thank you," Mr, Gilbert -aid quietly.
, і -ooi-bye, « оте soon and se«> me," and “ I've given you my answer, men, an-l it 

*he run gayly "'«town tbe steps, smiling is final." 
і v»u .i .n t mean it viu l, l<‘k at me from the
l.t „ il,si gii! bar.- vou' Did Rack I went once

,* і ,i,.  ...... ,.„t away from an I my work, pondering mean
, ,j„ і.... „tier *-- many uiticle* I nev«*r diil before, the stupendi

і |ir«. ilv- r spoon- went tion of personal iuflue.nce, and tbe out 
її- 'ниніtb and «-ter *.» many come of my wise reflections was this:

I- î le» U is a mercy Re careful what kindof atmosphere you 
Ifod |.e,. tl... morning, I.., of, «ТУ about with you . — Jane Grant, in 

* ,11 not k.*p her now I’rethyterinn Ohterrer.

with
tuffin-

nce. making the chi 
ami plead with

&with n fine
their um

Tired of tins sport 
timbrel!

"Y«s, to b«- I
have you

I. pi-iate «-Huit, 1 ! The rumor was in September and 
ini-* housekeeping ,,v«*r we«*k- ago.

I ablioi. and І " There was а 
пате of inv ■ 01,1 1

РьҐ
»«> М-ИУі ^

VI at Inst, lie relin- 
a as a carriage up 

the children to 
toward the

Mk.ssrs. C. G. Richards «it Co. PARKER BROK Hr. John, N. B. 
Agonis for New Brunswick.

quislieil the 
]iroaclie<l, ami, leaving 
dry their t«Ars, went that 1 ha-1

riage. I immediately app!
LINIMENT freely, and tn 
Use my leg again as well as ever.

Joshua Wvxavoht

sprained my leg so badly 
to be driven home in a car- 

liedMINARD’S 
4Я hours coulfl

Л,
1 • .Iі

Mr. Mercer wa# not in, so Charley sat 
on the steps to wait for him. An 

old gray cat was basking in the sun, and 
Charley amused himself by pinching the 
poor animal's tail till she mewed piti
fully ami struggleil to escape.

While he was enjoying this sport, Mr. 
Mercer «Irove up 
passed Charley on 
The boy released the i 

—man in, resp

M
-lo

«UCCMBOSS-* EÜS ■ To ги«
ILYMYER MANUFACTURIIIC COt аіаоад «лшояпцтіипмцsaiii the 

out. Mai 
to stand ! 

him unren

emenl " Then quit s the word 
віюкі втап, ami they піжі 
о)'the townspeople agree-1 і 
Mr. Gilbi.i t ; others thought

able, and the employment of a wo 
man objectionable. Six men, including 
Harvey, remained, ami the girl, the 
belli, added one more.

“ We'll do what we can short-ham let 1," 
Ross said to his wife, “ and if it oomes to 
the worst, close down. 1 won’t yield."

closer contact which the small 
numbers entailed, threw Eunice and Har
vey much together, friendship ripening 
into a warmer feeling- But it was l.e 
coming almost impossible for Mr. Gilbert 
logo on, and MHMHHU Bud discontent 
were beinning to prevail.

Eunice, though happy, felt a strange 
nervousness. Hastening home one even
ing, she heard a rustling in the busbe* 
and an unseen hand hurled 
her which felled her unconscious 
ground. Happily Harvey bad left tbe 
mill shortly after, and was a- witness, 
though not in time to see the perpetra
tor. With an imprecation he sprang for
ward and bent over her, then raised her 
in his arm* and carried her home.

“ le it true. Ross, that they have killed 
poor girl."

“ I'm afraid so."
Tears sprang to Mrs. Gilbert’s eyes and 

hot words to her lips, but she controlled 
herself.

“ It is hard to be just and not blame 
tbe innocent for the gulty." she said.

husband stooped, kissing her so
berly. “ Yon are a good woman. Tee, 
go at once," in answer to her suggestion, 
“If any one eon help them,you can."

The stone which felled Sunioe Gordon 
was the deathblow to the strike. Horror 
at th# deed was universal, nor was there

pat-
more to my room 

while, a*
Bridgewater, N. S.

Don't ne Foolkd.—When 
a worm expeller ask 
VERMIFUGE and take no other, 
always reliable ami pleasant to take
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bv No duty on church belts.

A. ROBB * 80NH, Amherst, N. K, 
Agent* Ibr Marlttiiu- Vrov
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ry well," Mr. Mercer
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b the genii- 

hi* refero 
“ These do

said, returning the paper* to Charley. 
“If 1 had not seen some of your other 
reference*, I might have engaged you." 

“ Other references ? What do you 
asked Charley

breakfast- 
iU clear amlier 
,an<i fatefully 

nee lefnr* me, anil f іе 
1 shell certainly imi-tli 

the mallei, but l inwardly reaolved 
n| in 1,‘ii.i Ih- and her ти піп»
•о і mi lin-11 h-» hnoae at all damp T
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WÇST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Farorsbly known to the pobl'- allir* 

Vtieieh. Chanel,ЯсЬчоІ, i'-eAlsn 
"*U other bell»: sl*o. 1 Ulmee amt 1‘eslh

■ V UtlOH NUTT.

Group- of men with sullen, ili*con 
I t«-nteU face* were standing around the 

■ treat* engage*! in murmured colloquy. ІmI №
Restore»

Ж І' by thl- »
^ ’ CUrrcUn^
p.»

mean, sir 7
і

шт мгоинтЯІВк!Ike lady's B#»t query mill belle sounded ; a few of the
aiHiihsi blow, for w«- ha-1 -f«-yed. Other* remained unmoved, 

не mould on th- wall- an-l j A woman appeared and entered the 
retin-r asisiotis al»out it; hut 1 | building ; scowls darkened some face* as 

-t to t-taile s diroct leplf. merely she went by. Tall and finely formeil, 
«і i - i ili pool drees eoaroelv bill the noble

,,ie utaiitorlaUa.' tbiak ngm ш> heart carnage of her hea-1 ami shoulders ; an 
і*, will she *e* ■ absent, harassed look dot гасі <>d from her
My neat «dort I fomll) hoped might 

my tormentor Into а сопомижі chai, 
net 1er 1 asked very politeh sft. r ih«- 
toed at Mm. Johnwe e

lion
• but bas been

і - “ 1 drove past you this morning when 
you were on your way here, and saw you 
diverting yourself by teasing two child 
ren. A little later a dog passed you, and 
you cut him with the switch you ha«i in 
your hand., You shied a stone at a bird^ 
and just now you were delighting youri 
self in tormenting another defenceless 
animal. These are the references tha 
have decided me to have nothing to do 
with you. I don't want a cruel boy about 
me."

As Charley turned away, crest-fallen 
over his disappointment, he determined 
that wanton cruelty, even though it 
seemed to him to be only “ fun," should 
not cost him another good place.—Sww- 
day School Times.
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N <2î?^<psrabfoU> ttie $rrîru* J
mas In tbslr marvellous pmpertir* ofrleans- 
lng, purifying and beautifying the skin, sn«t tn curing torturing, dlsflgurlng. Itching,sentv 
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and 
blood, wlUi lose of hair.

CvvK-uaA. the gn at Hkln Cura, and ’Em- 
coma hoar,an exQul*tte Hkln Bcaullfler.pfy- 
parvd from It,externally, and Coticowa Kv- 
solvbwt, the new Blood Purider, InUirusllx, euro every form of skin and bhtod «IIwe* . 
from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Fries, Cdvicvka, 7Sc-; RmoLvmirr, $іАО;Воаг, Mr. Fewpsrod by the 
Perns Duvo літа Гнжжюае Co., Boston,
**?£d for « Bom to Cura Skin Disease*"
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lie too en 
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by don't you go 
was pleeeant, tbe 

lory. The speaker paused ere 
tored. He was of good height, 
clear-cot face and bright, keen eyes. A 
rare «mile gave gentleness to an other 
wise stern countenance. His general 
appearance bespoke the master.

Ltier a man entered the office. Roes 
Gilbert looked up, Ш-pleased at an inter 
rjptioo The intruder stood, shuffiling 
uneasily, his voice a Utile husky.

" lie end the men want той to dis
charge that young woman, Boas. It’s g 
man’s place ; we aint wiUin, to have wo- 

folks around."
The proprietor's eyes flashed, “You 

and the men may go ! I won’t be dic

te
■ente! ь

that-he anew wad, 
half to «teeth b>

■il that trouble і to ike ‘Bank of tb.
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f felt m
There Is no bettor time then the pro»» id

for entering either tbe■yeelf grow pels to my hpe, but 
d to slammer oui, - Whet trouble
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Busin eee Department, 
Short-Hand & Type-Writing Dep't 

or Telegraphy Department.
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Now, this test meant rum end poverty 
1er us, for the Bank ei the Republic ws 
the very on# where my “ John " had de- 
HwhdteMfhp.

Her “ l was troubled with uaterrh юг over 
two years. I tried various remedies^and 
was treated by a number of physiciens, 
but reoeired no benefit util I began to 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles

Щ Раи^Рьлггц. the only paln-klUlng

SiSBJK'JÜS:
at Ще medicine cored me.' 
Bdjp, Holman’s Mills, N. C.
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